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Morning Glory Syndrome in Children
Association With Endocrine and Central Nervous System Anomalies
H. Sprague Eustis, MD; Marc R. Sanders, MD; Teresa Zimmerman, MD
Objective: To identify morning glory syndrome, an un-
common optic disc anomaly. Generally, it is an isolated
ocular abnormality; however, some cranial facial and neu-
rologic associations have been reported.
Patients: We herein report two patients with morn-
ing glory syndrome and associated pituitary dwarfism.
In one patient, the pituitary insufficiency was second-
ary to compression of the pituitary gland by a basal
encephalocele; in the second patient, causative factors
were not identified.
Conclusions: Patients with morning glory syndrome
should have a complete general physical examination and
growth evaluation so that early recognition and treat-
ment of the patient with pituitary dwarfism can occur.
(Arch Ophthalmol. 1994;112:204-207)
EARLY DESCRIPTIONS of theuncommon optic discanomaly now known asmorning glory syndromecan be traced to reports by
Reis1 in 1908 and Handmann2 in 1929. In
1970, Kindler' first coined the term morn¬
ing glory syndrome because the ophthal-
moscopic appearance of this anomaly
closely resembles that of the morning glory
flower. Morning glory syndrome is char¬
acterized by a funnel-shaped, excavated op¬
tic disc surrounded by chorioretinal pig¬
mentary disturbance. Occasionally seen are
collections ofglial tissue overlying the cen¬
ter of the disc, retinal vascular abnormali¬
ties, high myopia, and nonrhegmatog-
enous retinal detachments.
Most cases of morning glory syn¬
drome are unilateral; however, there have
been some reports of bilateral cases, which
may show a hereditary tendency.4 Fe¬
males are affected twice as frequently as
males, and the righi eye is more fre¬
quently involved in unilateral cases (60%) .4
Generally, morning glory syndrome is an
isolated ocular abnormality; however, some
systemic associations have been re¬
ported, including midline cranial facial de¬
fects such as hypertelorism, cleft lip and
palate, basal encephalocele, agenesis of the
corpus callosum, and defects in the floor
of the sella turcica.5"13 Infrequently, renal
anomalies and the CHARGE syndrome
have also been reported as associated find¬
ings.'4'3 We report herein a series of two
cases of morning glory syndrome associ¬
ated with midline central nervous system
anomalies and endocrine dysfunction.
REPORT OF CASES
CASE 1
A female infant was referred at age 4
months for a wandering right eye. She was
born after a term pregnancy to a 36-year-
old gravida 6, para 4, aborta 2 woman. The
pregnancy was complicated by hypereme-
sis for which an unknown medication was
used. Delivery and perinatal course were
uncomplicated. At the 4-month evalua¬
tion, a variable esotropia was noted. Fun-
duscopic examination revealed the char¬
acteristic appearance of morning glory
syndrome. The patient was lost to fol¬
low-up until the age of 7 years when ocu¬
lar examination revealed a visual acuity of
hand motion in the right eye and 20/20 OS.
A relative afferent pupillary defect was pre¬
sent in the right eye. Motility examina¬
tion revealed a 10-prism diopter right hy-
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Figure 1. Right optic nerve of case 1 demonstrating the typical appearance
of the morning glory-shaped disc anomaly.
Figure 2. Coronal section of the magnetic resonance imaging scan of case
1. The arrow points to the cleft in the sellar region.
Figure 3. Sagittal section of the magnetic resonance imaging scan of case
1. The asterisk marks the pituitary gland, which is compressed by a
meningocele traversing the sellar cleft.
Figure 4. Left optic nerve of case 2, showing the morning glory-shaped
disc anomaly. Note retinal cyst (arrows) eminating from the optic disc
margin.
pertropia that increased in left gaze and was associated
with a variable V-esolropia. Ductions revealed marked
overaction of the right inferior oblique muscle. Latent nys¬
tagmus was present in the right eye. With confrontation
fields, 10° to 20° of visual Held remained inferiorly in the
See also pages 153 and 154
right eye, and full visual fields were present in the left
eye. On funduscopic examination, the morning glory-
shaped disc was again noted and was associated with an
inferior retinal detachment (Figure 1 ). Findings from
examination of the left eye were normal.
Because of her short stature, the patient was re¬
ferred for growth evaluation. At age 8 years 3 months,
her height was 108 cm (less than the fifth percentile) and
her weight was 20.8 kg (seventh percentile). No asym-
metry and no unusual facial features were noted. The re¬
maining results of her general physical examination were
normal. Endocrine evaluation included a bone age be¬
tween 3 and 4 years by Tanner and Greulich-Pyle stan¬
dards. Thyroid function tests and growth hormone stud¬
ies confirmed the diagnosis of growth hormone deficiency
(Table). Computed tomography of the brain and sella
was performed with and without contrast. A bony defect
was found in the base of the skull. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) revealed a 3-mm cleft in the sellar region(Figure 2). A meningocele traversed this cleft and ex¬
tended into the sellar region, compressing the pituitary
gland (Figure 3). The pituitary was hypoplastic, and no
obvious pituitary stalk was visualized. The hypothala¬
mus was hypertrophied. A diagnosis of multiple pitu¬
itary hormone insufficiency was made, and recombi¬
nant human growth hormone and thyroid hormone
replacement was then initiated.
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CASE 2
A 3-month-old male infant was referred for evaluation
of visual inattention. He was the product of a term, un¬
complicated, first gestation. History before our exami¬
nation included repair of a cleft lip at age 2 months. His
ophthalmologic examination revealed absence of fixa¬
tion in the left eye and a relative afferent pupillary defect
in the left eye. Visual acuity was central, steady, and main¬
tained in the right eye. Ductions were full, and a 30-
prism diopter exotropia was measured by the Krimsky
method. Epiphora was noted in both eyes. The anterior
segment showed a corneal diameter of 9.5 mm in the right
eye and of 8.5 mm in the left eye. Cycloplegic refraction
was +1.25 sphere in the right eye and-11.50 sphere in
the left eye. The right fundus was normal. The left fun¬
dus showed typical morning glory syndrome (Figure 4).
ON GENERAL physical examination at 3months of age, he was 57 cm long (be¬low the 10th percentile), his stretchedphallus length was 2.5 cm (2 SDs be¬low the mean), and he had bilateral de¬
scended testes. The result of a chromosomal analysis was
a normal 46 XY. The MRI scan of the head showed par¬
tial agenesis of the corpus callosum. The pituitary gland
appeared normally formed on the MRI scan. At the
7-month follow-up examination, he was 65.5 cm long (be¬
tween the fifth and 10th percentile), weighed 7.8 kg (25th
percentile), and had a stretched phallus length of 2 cm
(2.5 SDs below the mean). Testosterone therapy (25 mg
given intramuscularly once a month for 3 months) was
begun at this time. At age 3 years 5 months, his height
was 86.4 cm (3 SDs below the mean); growth velocity,
4.7 cm/y (less than the fifth percentile); weight, 12.5 kg
(less than the fifth percentile) ; and stretched phallus length,
less than the 10th percentile. Bone age by Greulich-Pyle
standards was 2 years 8 months at a chronologic age of 3
years 6 months. A growth hormone evaluation at this time
revealed a decreased somatomedin C level and a blunted
response to levodopa and clonidine hydrochloride stimu¬
lation tests (Table). Recombinant human growth hor¬
mone therapy was then initiated, and it demonstrated a
4-cm increment in height after 3 months of therapy.
COMMENT
Although morning glory syndrome is usually an isolated
ophthalmologic finding, midline neurologic and cranio-
facial defects, including hypertelorism, cleft lip and pal¬
ate, basal encephaloceles, agenesis of the corpus callo¬
sum, and defects of the sella turcica, have been reported.3' '3
The association of morning glory syndrome with midline
clefting abnormalities can be attributed to a common de¬
velopmental defect in embryogenesis. A review of cranio-
Endocrine Test Results
Test Case 1 Case 2
Somatomedin C, ng/mL* 28f 5t
Thyroxine, µg/dL 5.8 10.3
T3± resin uptake, % 29 35
Free thyroxine index 5.1 3.4
Thyroid-stimulating hormone, µ  /mL 0.9 1.2
Cortisol, µ /dL ... 25
Growth hormone stimulation tests(maximal response)






Cortisone response after insulin Increase
*Units and normal range changed.
tAbnormal value.
 T3 Indicates triiodothyronine.
facial embryogenesis in the work by Kissel et al16 lends sup¬
port to this notion. The most anterior portion of the cephalic
neural plate develops into the prosencephalon and the pros-
encephalic neural crest. The anterior brain, diencepha-
lon, and neuroectodermal structures of the eye develop
from the prosencephalon. The medial and paramedial fa¬
cial structures and the anterior base of the skull are de¬
rived from the prosencephalic neural crest. Any defect in
the formation of the prosencephalic neural crest brings
about median malformations of the face and the anterior
portion of the base of the skull and anomalies of the an¬
terior brain. The craniofacial anomalies are direct (total
or partial absence of ectomesenchyme), whereas we pro¬
pose the cerebral anomalies are an indirect effect (defect
of induction). We propose the following to support this
theory. The prosencephalic neural crest segment is sen¬
sitive to toxic insults during development for several rea¬
sons. First, it is small, yet it gives rise to a large cellular
population in a short period. Second, unlike other parts
of the neural crest, it cannot be controlled by adjacent crests
because it is the most anterior. A defect in the proper for¬
mation of the neural crest has been invoked as the cause
of basal encephaloceles by failure of closure of the ante¬
rior neuropore, which should occur by 4 weeks' gesta¬
tion.3 "' Agenesis of the corpus callosum is an indirect in¬
duction delect that may follow. Abnormalities of neural
crest migration explain hypertelorism and medial and para-
medial facial clefts. Any insult occurring between 4 and 8
weeks' gestation could theoretically affect closure of the
superior end of the embryonic fissure of the eye, closure
of the anterior neuropore, and migration midline struc¬
tures derived from the neural crest. This hypothesis would
seem to explain the morning glory syndrome and the con¬
stellation of associated findings with this disorder.
The two cases reported herein bring the total
number of cases of morning glory syndrome associ-
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aled with pituitary dwarfism to five.9"11 The causative
factors of pituitary dwarfism differ in our two cases. In
the first case, mechanical compression of the pituitary
gland by a basal meningocele resulted in the hypopi-
tuitarism and secondary hypertrophy of the hypothala¬
mus. Similarly, in the previously reported cases of
We recommend that patients with
morning glory syndrome have a
complete general physical examination
and growth evaluation to identify
pituitary hormone deficiencies
morning glory syndrome and pituitary dwarfism, an
associated basal encephalocele was present. Without
further information, we can only suppose a similar
mechanism in these cases. In our second case, the
causative factors are less clear. The association of en¬
docrine abnormalities and optic nerve hypoplasia has
been well documented; however, the exact mechanism
behind this association is unclear.17"'1' We hypothesize
that there were abnormalities of hypothalamic control
or abnormalities in the portal hypophysial system, ei¬
ther of which would result in reduced trophic stimu¬
lation of the pituitary gland, growth hormone defi¬
ciency, and presumed luteinizing hormone deficiency.
The importance of recognizing the association of
morning glory syndrome with midline facial and ner¬
vous system defects has been stressed in previous case
reports. We herein add pituitary abnormalities to the grow¬
ing list of associated abnormalities. We recommend that
patients with morning glory syndrome have a complete
general physical examination and growth evaluation to
identify pituitary hormone deficiencies. Early recogni¬
tion of growth hormone deficiency is especially impor¬
tant because recombinant human growth hormone is now
available for early treatment of these patients.
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